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It has been recognized that disturbance is an important 
factor affecting community composition and biodiversity 
in natural ecosystems (Brunbjerg et al., 2015). Agriculture, 
urbanization, and tourism are disturbances that 
considerably alter local landscapes and climates and are 
increasing in intensity, constituting some of the greatest 
threats to ecosystems (Brooks et al., 2006). These threats 
often lead to a reduction in vegetation cover, modifications 
in habitat complexity, heat retention, and landscape 
connectivity (Bierwagen, 2007; Cadenasso et al., 2007; 
Yuan and Bauer, 2007). Moreover, they have an important 
effect on biodiversity, driving major changes in species 
abundances and distributions (McKinney, 2008).
The Ventania hill system is a unique upland ecosystem 
in central Argentina. In addition, it is one of the last relicts 
of relatively well-conserved areas of Pampean grassland 
where several endemic taxa and unique habitat types 
can be found (Zalba and Cozzani, 2004; Delucchi, 2006). 
Unfortunately, this hill system shows many ecosystem 
disturbances: overgrazing by large and exotic herbivores 
including feral horses and livestock (Loydi and Distel, 
2010; Scorolli and López-Cazorla, 2010); invasion of 
pine and other exotic plants (Zalba and Villamil, 2002; 
de Villalobos et al., 2011); tourism and urbanization (Gil 
et al., 2014). It has been demonstrated that spiders are 
good candidates for studies related to human impact and 
conservation, and may be useful as biological indicators 
for particular ecosystems (Scott et al., 2006; Ghione et al., 
2013; Schwerdt et al., 2017). Arguably, knowing the density 
and distributional patterns of a common spider species 
could be very important in elucidating the potential of 
the species as a biological indicator for assessing the 
conservation degree of native grassland.
Nemesiidae spiders are widely distributed across the 
tropical and subtropical regions of South America, but 
data about their biology and ecology is scarce, with only 
notes and some particular ecological studies available from 
a few species from Argentina, Brazil, Chile, and Uruguay 
(Capocasale and Pérez-Miles, 1990; Pinto and Sáiz, 1997; 
Indicatti et al., 2008; Ferretti et al., 2012, 2014a; Souza-
Silva et al., 2014). 
The genus Acanthogonatus Karsch 1880 comprises 29 
species distributed in southern South America, mainly 
in Argentina and Chile (Goloboff, 1995). Some species of 
this genus live in long, dense tunnel-webs or under rocks 
or logs, and others live in burrows in open spaces. These 
spiders close their burrows, at most, with an accumulation 
of silk and debris without trapdoors (Capocasale and 
Pérez-Miles, 1990; Goloboff, 1995; Pinto and Sáiz, 1997; 
Ferretti et al., 2011). Acanthogonatus centralis Goloboff 
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1995 is a medium-sized spider found in the hilly areas 
of central Argentina, and is particularly common in the 
Ventania system (Goloboff, 1995; Ferretti et al., 2012). 
These spiders build horizontal tunnel-webs that are 
often connected to a short burrow (Ferretti et al., 2011). 
Acanthogonatus centralis can be easily found living under 
rocks in the mountain system of Ventania in central 
Argentina (Ferretti et al., 2011, 2012). Ferretti et al. (2012) 
recorded the highest activity periods for males of A. 
centralis as at the end of autumn and spring, having 2 clear 
activity peaks. Moreover, despite being a mygalomorph 
spider, A. centralis shows high individual motility, as 
was reported by Ferretti et al. (2012), rendering it more 
interesting to study their ecology and how different levels 
of disturbance impact their populations. This spider species 
has been well studied in recent years, but only their sexual 
and agonistic behavior has been documented (Ferretti et 
al., 2011, 2014a). Although some ecological aspects such 
as the phenology of this species in a nature reserve have 
been reported (Ferretti et al., 2012), specific demographic 
data at the population level or habitat preferences are still 
unknown. 
Despite its relatively high abundance in some areas, A. 
centralis has never been considered an ecological indicator. 
It may be of great importance to study A. centralis in order to 
implement suitable management and conservation actions 
for Pampean grasslands. For these reasons, our goal was 
to elucidate if the abundance and spatial distribution of A. 
centralis are affected by different degrees of disturbance. 
In order to elucidate this, we evaluated the abundance and 
spatial distribution of A. centralis in different disturbed 
areas. Then we predicted that if the species could be a good 
bioindicator for the Pampean grasslands, a gradient from 
high density of A. centralis in areas of low disturbance to 
lower density in areas with moderate and high disturbance 
should be obtained. 
The study was conducted in the Ventania hill system 
in southwestern Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. The 
topography ranges from steep slopes at high elevations 
of the mountain system to gentler slopes at lower levels 
(piedmont). The climate is humid and temperate, with an 
average annual rainfall of 850 mm that decreases from NE 
to SW during fall and spring (Pérez and Frangi, 2000). The 
mean annual temperature is about 14.5 °C (Kristensen 
and Frangi, 1995). The natural vegetation consists of more 
than 400 native species with high endemism (Zalba and 
Villamil, 2002). We studied 3 areas with different degrees of 
disturbance (Figure 1): i) the Ernesto Tornquist Provincial 
Park (ET) (38°00′–38° 07′S, 61°52′–62°03′W); ii) the 
Funke Ranch (FR) (38°04′19.2″S, 62°02′55.1″W); iii) 
the Cerro Ceferino area (CC) (38°07′69″S, 61°47′33″W). 
The ET comprises a natural reserve with a restricted 
area without evidence of disturbance, representing a low 
disturbance level (LD). The FR shows a certain degree 
of disturbance involving grazing by domestic livestock 
(cows) and cultivars (sunflower and corn) at the base of the 
hills; thus, we considered it to be at medium disturbance 
level (MD). Finally, the CC is located near the locality 
of Sierra de la Ventana, which has grazing by domestic 
livestock (cows), exotic vegetation, regular tourism, 
and urbanization; thus, we considered it to be at a high 
disturbance level (HD). 
We carried out the research over a 1-year period (2013–
2014) with sampling during each season. The seasonal 
sampling involved 4 collections in each of the 3 different 
areas. To describe the spatial patterns and to measure 
the density of A. centralis, four 10 × 10 m quadrants 
were established in each area. Since we were interested 
in discovering how A. centralis position themselves 
in relation to nearby conspecifics, the selection of the 
quadrants’ positions was not random. We established 
each quadrant at a location where we had identified high 
rock densities or suitable places to find A. centralis. Inside 
each quadrant, we meticulously looked under all rocks for 
any A. centralis tunnel-webs. Each spider was identified 
as adult male, female, or juvenile according to the size of 
the spider and the shape of the tunnel-web (Ferretti et al., 
2011). We also recorded the total number of examined 
rocks per quadrant. We considered each examined rock 
to be a potential shelter for these spiders. We calculated 
the percentage of occupation as the number of effective 
shelters and the number of potential shelters available.
We used an ANOVA test to compare the density of the 
spiders among areas and dates. We tested the normality 
of the data using the Shapiro–Wilk test. When data did 
not fit a normal distribution, we transformed them using 
the logarithm function. We used the Pearson correlation 
to explore the possible linear relationship between the 
densities of A. centralis and the mean density of potential 
shelters per quadrant. We inferred the spatial distribution 
of A. centralis using Morisita’s method (1959). For the initial 
plot, we reiterated the calculation of Morisita’s index (Iδ) 
for 6.25 m2 (64 quadrants), 25 m2 (16 quadrants), and 100 
m2 (4 quadrants), looking for changes in the distribution 
pattern. Measuring spatial patterns at multiple scales is 
essential because aggregations are a function of the scale 
at which they are viewed. For each quadrant size, index 
values ≤1 occur when distribution is nonaggregated, and 
>1 when aggregated (Vandermeer, 1990). Abrupt changes 
in the index value between 2 quadrant sizes denote the 
approximate area encompassed by the aggregations 
(Vandermeer, 1990). We only analyzed the quadrants and 
dates where the observed abundance of the spiders was 
greater than 20 individuals. All statistical analyses were 
performed using INFOSTAT (Di Rienzo et al., 2016).
Although we did not find significant differences in 
the mean density of A. centralis among sites (F: 0.72, P = 
0.51; Figure 2), spiders tended to be denser at HD and LD 
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sites. No significant correlation between density of spiders 
and number of potential shelters (Pearson, r = –0.05, P = 
0.88; Figure 3) was found. However, we found significant 
differences in the density of potential shelters among sites, 
the density being significantly higher in HD (F: 6.94, P 
= 0.0024). The percentage of occupation was highest in 
MD (2.59%), followed by HD (1.7%) and LD (0.97%). 
The densest populations were registered in autumn and 
winter, but we did not find significant differences in the 
mean density among the sampling seasons (F: 1.03, P = 
0.43; Figure 4).
We performed the Morisita index and analyzed the 
spatial distribution only in autumn at CC due to the 
number of individuals recorded (Figure 5) (26 spiders in 
 
 Figure 1. Details of the 3 sampling sites in Sierra de la Ventana, Buenos Aires, Argentina. A: Ernesto Tornquist Provincial Park, 
considered to be at low disturbance level (LD); B: Funke Ranch, considered to be at medium disturbance level (MD); C: Cerro Ceferino, 





















Figure 2. Density of A. centralis (spiders/m2) at sites with 
different disturbance levels. HD: High disturbance; MD: 
Intermediate disturbance; LD: Low disturbance. Nonsignificant 
differences were found among the sites (F: 0.72; P = 0.51).
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plots). The juveniles were more abundant (61.54% of total 
individuals) than adult individuals (38.46%). Five males 
and 5 females were registered on these plots. The Morisita 
dispersion index within the 100-m2 quadrants was 0.89; 
in the 25-m2 quadrants, the Iδ was 0.85; for the 6.25-m2 
quadrants, the Iδ was 4.16.
It is probable that disturbance does not affect the 
density of this spider species in the Ventania mountain 
system. Arguably, the highest density was observed in the 
site with the highest disturbance. Moreover, we registered 
more potential shelters in this area, and the second 
highest percentage of occupation. This site is disturbed 
by cattle grazing, tourism, and urbanization at the base 
of the hills. It has been documented in some studies that 
terrestrial arthropod abundances declined as disturbance 
increased (Kimberling et al., 2001; M’Rabet et al., 2007). 
However, other studies have found that disturbance may 
lead to an increase in species richness and abundances 
of arthropods (Brunbjerg et al., 2015; Oliveira Leal et 
al., 2016). These studies in general were focused at the 
family or order taxonomic level; thus, comparisons with 
the results obtained in our study need to be made with 
caution. In addition, Lowe et al. (2017) found that the 
web spider, Nephila plumipes, was not affected negatively 
by urbanization. In fact, the lifestyle of the spiders, being 
nocturnal and living under stones, suggests that they 
are able to avoid human contact. Cattle grazing may 
have a negative effect on spider diversity (Warui et al., 
2005). Certainly, overgrazing by livestock may diminish 
the abundance of insects (Debano, 2006), reducing the 
availability and variety of prey for spiders. However, 
this does not seem to negatively affect the density of A. 
centralis, which was higher at sites with greater grazing 
pressure from cattle. Schwerdt et al. (2017) found similar 
tendencies in a theraphosid species in this hill system. 
An explanation might be that disturbance could generate 
synergetic effects and increase prey availability, leading 
to a more suitable area for this spider species (Cai et al., 
2010). Although we did not find a relationship between 
the density of spiders and the density of shelters, the high 
density of spiders at the HD site could be explained by the 
highest availability of shelters at this site. The availability 
of shelters should not be discarded as an important factor 
in the distribution of this spider species, but clearly more 
studies are needed to corroborate this observation. The 
percentage of occupation of A. centralis was similar to that 
found by Schwerdt et al. (2017) for the theraphosid spider 
Grammostola vachoni in the same hill system. 
The highest abundance of A. centralis during the coldest 
seasons (autumn and winter) was in agreement with the 
results of Ferretti et al. (2012). The reason for this activity 
during the coldest months could be the search for a more 
suitable habitat, the search for food to reduce competition, 
Figure 5. Spatial distribution of A. centralis plotted from the four 
10 × 10 quadrants during autumn at Cerro Ceferino, Sierra de 
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Figure 3. Relationship between the density of potential shelters 





















Figure 4. Seasonal density of A. centralis (spiders/m2). 
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to avoid predators, or the search for a mate during their 
reproductive period (Aitchinson, 1987).
We did not find a relationship between the spiders’ 
density and the number of potential shelters. Therefore, 
A. centralis were not aggregated as a consequence of the 
shelters’ availability, similar to what was reported by 
Reichling et al. (2011) for Sphodros rufipes. An explanation 
of this type of distribution could be the poor dispersal 
capabilities of the spiderlings of mygalomorphs, leading 
to them being restricted to living in high-density groups 
(Reichling et al., 2011). In addition, many spider species’ 
preferred particular microhabitats are restricted to 
small areas, and this preference may influence different 
biological traits of this species such as their longevity, 
sedentary lifestyle, and low dispersion ability (Ferretti et 
al., 2014b; Souza-Silva et al., 2014). 
The spatial arrangement of A. centralis in the 6.25-m2 
quadrants clearly indicated an aggregate distribution, while 
in the 100-m2 and 25-m2 quadrants the spatial arrangement 
indicated a random distribution. Unfortunately, we were 
not able to carry out a more extensive analysis due to the 
low numbers of spiders found for the other sampling dates 
and sites. Aggregation is usually found in mygalomorph 
spiders, as has been reported for 2 different populations 
of the atypid Sphodros rufipes (Latreille, 1829) (Mackena-
Foster et al., 2011; Reichling et al., 2011), and for the 
nemesiid spider Prorachias bristowei Mello-Leitão 1924 
(Souza-Silva et al., 2014). Moreover, the trapdoor species 
Calathotarsus simoni Schiapelli & Gerschman 1975 
(Migidae), from the same area as A. centralis, also showed 
a clumped distribution (Ferretti et al., 2014b). 
Despite our findings suggesting that this particular 
spider species is not directly influenced by different types 
of disturbances, we are very cautious with our assumptions 
due to the relatively low number of spiders that we found. 
Moreover, in the same study area, Schwerdt et al. (2017) 
recently found that the theraphosid spider Grammostola 
vachoni showed different occurrence patterns and greater 
abundance in grazed and undisturbed grasslands, being 
sensitive to environmental and ecosystem stress. Although 
many disturbances such as agriculture or urbanization may 
not directly affect the A. centralis populations’ persistence 
in the Ventania mountain system, more studies are needed 
to understand if such disturbances could have a future 
impact on those populations. In this way, monitoring 
and studying the populations of mygalomorph spiders in 
natural protected areas and disturbed areas is important 
from a conservation standpoint.  
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